Teliospore germination by the anther-smut fungus, Ustilago violacea (Pers.) Roussel (Microbotryum violaceum Dernl & Oberwinkler), was examined at a range of nutrient and temperature treatments. On germination, a teliospore produces a promycelium, and concurrently its nucleus undergoes meiosis. Promycelia of U. violacea are generally considered to consist of three cells; however, they were more often two-celled at low nutrients and temperatures. A cytological study of promycelial development confirmed that the daughter nuclei of the first meiotic division are separated immediately by a septation in the promycelium. After the second meiotic division, one of the two proximal nuclei migrated back into the teliospore. At high temperatures and levels of nutrients, the two distal nuclei were separated by a second septation event in the promycelium; this resulted in a three-celled promycelium, with each cell being uninucleate. However, at low nutrients and temperatures, the second septation event did not occur, resulting in two-celled promycelia with a single postmeiotic nucleus in the proximal cell and two postmeiotic nuclei in the distal cell. The morphology of conjugations between promycelial cells and sporidia confirmed first-division segregation of mating type in U. violacea. A consequence of centromere linkage of mating type in U. violacea and the septation event that separates the daughter nuclei of the first meiotic division is that both nuclei in the distal cell of two-celled promycelia are of the same mating type. Therefore, conjugation by the binucleate cell is required for formation of the infectious, heterokaryotic stage. The environmental influence on promycelial development can therefore affect the number of heterokaryons possible in single-teliospore colonies (one in colonies with two-celled promycelia, but at least two in colonies with three-celled promycelia), the relative contributions of postmeiotic nuclei to infective stages, and the representation of meiotic products in the sporidial population, and therefore the breeding system of the fungus.
Introduction
Ustilago violacea (Pers.) Roussel (Microbotryum violaceum Deml & Oberwinkler) is a heterobasidiomycete that causes anther-smut disease of species in the Caryophyllaceae and related families (Deml and Oberwinkler 1982; Thrall et al. 1993) . Infections are systemic, but expression of disease is restricted to flowers, in which female structures abort and anthers yield masses of teliospores rather than pollen (Fischer and Holton 1957) . Ustilago violacea and its host, Silene alba (Miller) Krause (S. latifolia Poiret) have provided valuable models for studies of ecological genetics of host-pathogen interactions (Antonovics et al. 1994 (Antonovics et al. , 1995 , for sexually transmitted diseases (Lockhart et al. 1996) , and for development (Day 1976; Day et al. 1981; Kokontis and Ruddat 1986) and sexuality in fungi (Zambettakis 1977; Garber and Day 1985) .
Teliospores are the primary inoculum of U. violacea, and they are carried from diseased to healthy plants largely by pollinators (Jennersten 1983; Antonovics and Alexander 1992) . On germination, a teliospore forms a promycelium, or "basidium" (Ingold 1983) , and concurrently its nucleus undergoes meiosis. The mature promycelium of U. violacea is normally referred to as "three-celled" (Ingold 1983 (Ingold , 1989 . Each cell contains one meiotic product, the fourth nucleus having migrated back into the teliospore (Huttig 1931) . Promycelial development varies across Ustilago species (Ingold 1989) ; however, the postmeiotic distribution of nuclei in U. violacea is similar to several other species, such as U. hordei (Jensen and Kiesling 1971) , U. avenae (Darlington and Kiesling 1975; Ingold 1983) , and U. vinosa (Ingold 1983) . Haploid sporidia of two mating types (usually termed al and a2) are produced by budding from the promycelial cells and from the teliospore. These yeastlike cells continue to bud in culture, and they have been considered as gametes in nature because opposite mating types will conjugate under appropriate environmental conditions. Restoration of the heterokaryon (heterozygous for mating type) via conjugation is a prerequisite for infection (Fischer and Holton 1957) .
The "standard" pattern of teliospore germination can show substantial variation, depending on environmental factors, and since meiosis occurs during germination, these alterations may have important implications for the reproductive biology of the organism. Nutrient effects on early development have most commonly been reported. For example, several Ustilago species produce haploid sporidia under high-nutrient conditions of culture media, but many avoid the sporidial stage by early intrapromycelial conjugations '~t lower nutrients or in planta. These species include U. nuda (Nielson 1968) and U. hordei (Jensen and Kiesling 1971; Fischer and Holton 1957) , U. kolleri, U. avenae, and U. hypodytes (Zambettakis 1977; Fischer and Holton 1957) . In addition, germination by U. aschersoniana is altered by low nutrients such that, on germination, the teliospore produces a hypha as well as a promycelium (Ingold 1989) .
The temperature of incubation also alters the germination patterns of a Qumber of Ustilago species. Huttig (1931) showed that promycelia often have fewer cells at low temperatures and that promycelia fre-I Author for correspondence and reprints. First-division segregation of mating type, indicated by dotted line, and the septation that immediately divides the promycelium, result in the two distal-most nuclei being the same mating type. In this promycelium, the a2 mating type is arbitrarily shown to segregate distally; segregation is as likely to be alala2a2 as a2a2alal. Cells of three-celled promycelia are labeled proximal, middle, and distal, relative to the telivspore; two-celled promycelia contain only proximal and distal cells.
quently produce short hyphal elements at higher temperatures. Ustilago violacea was one of the species that produced two-celled promycelia at low temperatures, and such development also was reported by Paravicini (1917) . Both Huttig (1931) and Paravicini (1917) illustrated promycelial cells as uninucleate, and Huttig (1931) suggested that two-celled promycelia contain half of the meiotic tetrad, whereas the two remaining nuclei reside in the teliospore and produce another two-celled promycelium or two sporidia. However, it is unclear whether some of the illustrations that these authors present were truly documenting nuclear number as observed in promycelial cells or whether the nuclei were used to represent cell contents schematically. We also have observed two-celled promycelia in U. violacea. and this observation has raised the question of how the postmeiotic nuclei are distributed among the various fungal elements, including the promycelial cells, the teliospore, and sporidia. The present study documents the cytology of two-celled promycelia in U. violacea, the environmental factors affecting their development, and important interactions between this alternate mode of germination and segregation of mating type.
.
Material and Methods

Collection and Maintenance of U stilago violacea
Host plants (Silene alba) with anther-smut disease were collected as stem cuttings from a natural population in Virginia (site 6.lh-Clover Hollow, Giles Co.; Oudemans et al. 1998) and grown under greenhouse conditions. Teliospores of U. violacea were collected from single diseased flowers by swiping a cotton swab across the smutted anthers, and samples were stored at 25°C in glass vials containing anhydrous calcium sulfate (Drierite, Xenia, Ohio). Each plant was considered to harbor an isolate of U. violacea (Baird and Garber 1979) , and plants were sampled repeatedly as additional teliospores were needed. Four fungal isolates were used in each of the experiments described below. In a related study, we are investigating the influence of haplo-lethal alleles on development of U. violacea. Two of the four isolates in the current study contained such an allele, and the remaining two did not.
Promycelial Development
Quantitative data were collected on the number of cells in a promycelium as influenced by nutrients and temperature during germination. Teliospore suspensions were prepared in sterile deionized water to which a surfactant was added, one drop of Triton X-lOO (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) per liter of deionized water. The concentration of teliospores was quantified using a hemacytometer and diluted with sterile deionized water as needed. Media were inoculated at a density. of ca. 500 spores per petri dish (100 X 15 mm) by spreading the suspension of teliospores with a glass rod. Teliospores were germinated on full-strength potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Difco, Detroit, Mich.) or 1.5% water agar (WA) (Difco) at 5°, 15°, or 25°C. After 48 h of incubation in the dark, single-teliospore colonies were stained with a ca. 0.5 ILL of lactophenol-cotton blue (Dhingra and Sinclair 1995) , and the number of promycelial cells was recorded. This staining treatment briefly suspended and separated the distinct fungal elements in the colony and allowed visualization of cell walls. Stain was applied to single-teliospore colonies by use of a glass pipette drawn to a fine point over a flame, and staining was performed while observing the colony through a compound microscope. 1Wenty colonies per dish were observed in random transects with a 4X objective lens (lOX ocular lens). This test was replicated four times. Additional dishes were examined after 3 d in the 5° and 15°C treatments and after 6 d in the 5°C treatments (PDA and W A) and were replicated three times.
Nuclear Behavior during Germination
The nuclear behavior during germination in the temperature and nutrient treatments described above was examined histologically. Teliospores were spread on PDA or WA and incubated at 5°, 15°, or 25°C. The agar surface was scraped with a glass cover slip after 8, 12, 24, or 72 h of incubation. The resulting suspension of sporidia, promycelia, and teliospores was transferred to a glass slide and stained for nuclei with safranin 0 (Dhingra and Sinclair 1995). Germination and examination of teliospores from each fungal isolate were replicated three times, with more than 200 promycelia observed per replication.
Conjugation in Single-Teliospore Colonies
Conjugations between promycelial cells and sporidia were observed in undisturbed and stained colonies incubated on PDA or WA at 5°, 15°, or 25°C. After 48 h of incubation, 20 single-teliospore colonies per dish were first observed without staining and were then stained with lactophenol-cotton blue. The occurrence of conjugation was recorded in each colony. This test was replicated four times. To aid discussion of conjugations within a three-celled promycelium, the position of cells will be indicated by "proximal," "middle," and "distal" relative to the teliospore (fig. 1) ; a twocelled promycelium will contain only a "proximal" and a "distal" cell. Temperature (C) Fig. 2 Effects of temperature and nutrients on promycelial development after 48 h of incubation. Nutrient treatments were water agar (WA) and potato dextrose agar (PDA). Fungal isolates responded similarly to treatments, except that those that carried a haplo-lethal allele (indicated by closed-circle markers) were more sensitive to temperature treatments on PDA than isolates without such an allele (indicated by open-circle markers).
Data Analysis
Regression analyses were conducted using PROC GLM procedures in SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.), frequency data having been square-root transformed or arc sin squareroot transformed in accordance with the method of Steele and Tome (1980) . Comparison of isolate effects across treatment combinations were determined using LSMEAN procedures in SAS. Data for isolates that were not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan K-ratio test (K = 100) were combined for graphic presentation.
Results
Promycelial Development
The development of a promyceliurn into a twocelled or a three-celled structure was significantly influenced by the level of nutrients (F = 194.60, df = 1, P = 0.0001) and temperature (F = 868.04, df = 2, P = 0.0001) after 48 h of incubation. Promycelia were more often two-celled at low temperatures or nutrients ( fig. 2) . Isolates with haplo-lethal alleles were more sensitive to environmental conditions that favored twocelled promycelia (F = 18.07, df = 1, P = 0.0001), but isolates with the same haplo-1ethal genotype did not differ from each other (F = 0.94, df = 1, P = 0.3967), and the direction of treatment effects was the same for all isolates. Also, there were significant interactions of nutrient by temperature (F = 57.49, df = 2, P = 0.0001), nutrient by haplo-lethal genotype (F = 18.07, df = 1, P = 0.0001), and the three-way interaction of nutrient by temperature by hap1o-lethal genotype (F = 5.75, df = 2, P = 0.0047). There was a greater low-nutrient effect at 15°C than at 5° or 25°C. Isolates with the haplo-lethal allele produced more two-celled promycelia than did other isolates on PDA at 5° (LSMEAN, P = 0.0001) and 15°C (LSMEAN, P = 0.0001). However, on WA or at 25°C on PDA, isolates did not differ according to the halplolethal genotype (LSMEAN, smallest P = 0.4656). The effects of treatments were consistent after 3 d at 5° and 15°C and after 6 d at 5°C, with nutrient level, temperature (3 d only), and haplo-lethal genotype as significant factors in determining the number of promycelial cells (largest P = 0.0001). Also, there was a significant nutrient by temperature by haplo-lethal genotype interaction in the 3-d samples (P = 0.0003). Throughout this study, no single teliospore prpduced mbre than one promycelium under any combination of treatments.
Nuclear Behavior during Germination
Staining of promycelia with Safranin 0 after various intervals of incubation showed the following stages of germination: (i) only a single, large nucleus (presumably diploid) present in a unicellular promycelium (fig.  3A) ; (ii) two daughter nuclei (from the first meiotic division) also in a unicellular promycelium; (iii) one daughter nucleus positioned in the proximal end of the promycelium and the other in the distal end (fig. 3B) ; (iv) the two nuclei separated by a medial septation of the promycelium (fig. 3C) ; and (v) a promycelium consisting of two cells, each binucleate, presumably from the second meiotic divisions of each daughter nucleus. Then, in what became three-celled promycelia, the two distal nuclei were observed further separated by a second septation, while in two-celled promycelia they were not. Also, one of the two proximal nuclei migrated into the teliospore, and promycelial maturation was completed ( fig. 3D ). Differences were not observed between isolates in regard to nuclear behavior during germination; however, a detailed time course of nuclear behavior was not obtained. In general, earlier stages described above were observed more frequently at the earlier incubation intervals, but a large range of stages was observed in each sample. At high nutrients and temperatures, sporidial budding from the teliospore frequently was observed near the site where the promycelium was produced. Detachment of the promycelium from the teliospore follows the initiation of budding (Ingold 1983) , and two-celled and three-celled promycelia were observed detached from teliospores ( fig. 3£, F) . Two-celled promycelia consisted of uninucleate proximal cells and binucleate distal cells (fig. 3£) ; cells of three-celled promycelia were each uninucleate ( fig. 3F ). It should be noted that aberrant samples very rarely were observed, such as unicellular promycelia that were unusually short and appeared not to contain a nucleus.
Conjugation in Single-Teliospore Colonies
Isolates also did not differ in the position of conjugations among promycelial cells in single-teliospore colonies. Intrapromycelial conjugations occurred between the proximal and middle cells of three-celled promycelia (99%, number of three-celled promycelia A, Diploid-teliospore nucleus present in the unicellular promycelium. B, Following the first meiotic division, the two daughter nuclei present at proximal and distal ends of the promycelium. C, Products of the first meiotic division separated by a septation (arrow) in the promycelium. D, After the second meiotic division, two daughter nuclei are present distal to the septation, and proximal to the septation, one of the daughter nuclei remains and the other has migrated into the teliospore. E, Mature, two-celled promycelium, which has separated from the teliospore. It contains a uninucleate proximal cell and a binucleate distal cell. F, Mature, three-celled promycelium, which has separated from the teliospore. Each cell is uninucleate.
intrapromycelial conjugation, and the frequency was 99% on W A at 50 or 15°C (n = 605). Conjugation tubes between cells of two-celled promycelia were similar to those between adjacent cells of three-celled' promycelia. Among colonies with two-celled promycelia across all treatments (n = 1007), 5% also contained conjugations between sporidia.
Discussion
Our study demonstrated that both temperature and nutrients alter the development of promycelia into two-celled or three-celled structures. The results agree with those of Huttig (1931) , in that two-celled promycelia are more common. at low temperatures, but, in addition, we have determined that low nutrients have a similar effect. The combination of these factors of the promycelium, but some resembled short-conjugation tubes between sporidia (Poon et al. 1974) , which had curved around to reach the neighboring cell. Conjugation tubes between proximal and distal cells resembled those between sporidia involved in distant mating (Day 1976) . Conjugations between promycelial cells and sporidia most often involved the distal cell of three-celled promycelia (89%, number of three':celled promycelia with sporidium-to-promycelium conjugations = 246). It was evident that many of these involved sporidia produced from the teliospore because of their position relative to the teliospore and promycelium ( fig. 4A) .
Intrapromycelial conjugations were very common in two-celled promycelia ( fig. 4B) . Among all treatments, 93% of two-celled promycelia (n = 1007) exhibited would generally be considered to result in "stress" conditions; however, it is not known what microenvironmental conditions favor infection in the field. The cytological study of germination showed that twocelled promycelia contain a binucleate cell, which contains two nuclear products of meiosis and results from the lack of a second septation event. This finding is in contrast to previous reports that two-celled promycelia of Ustilago violacea contain only uninucleate cells (Huttig 1931; Paravicini 1917) , and it presents a novel observation. It is important to establish that two-celled promycelia represent modified development during germination, rather than sampling promycelia at immature stages. This conclusion is indicated by the observations that promycelia of U. violacea readily detach from their teliospores when mature (Ingold 1983) and that detached two-celled promycelia were common under low temperatures and nutrients. In addition, the frequency of two-celled promycelia did not change between 48 h and 6 d of incubation, indicating that further development of the promycelia, i.e., additional septation events, did not occur. It is also unlikely that two-celled promycelia are the result of development arrested by early conjugations. Although the conditions that favor two-celled promycelia also promote rapid conjugation (Poon et al. 1974) , some colonies with two-celled promycelia still contained sporidia of both mating types, indicated by sporidium-to-sporidium conjugations. With first-division segregation of mating type, sporidia of both mating types could be present only if the distal, binucleate cell also produced sporidia. Thus, some promycelia had matured sufficiently to undergo the developmental switch to budding sporidia, yet they remained two celled.
Conjugation morphology within the promycelium can indicate mating-type segregation in many smut fungi, because a linear tetrad is established by the septation that separates the daughter nuclei of the first meiotic division (Huttig 1931) . Intrapromycelial conjugations between the two distal-most cells of three or four-celled promycelia indicate second-division segregation of mating type ( fig. 1 ). For example, such behavior is shown in U. scrobiculata (Ingold 1989) , U. tritici (Ingold 1983) , U. hordei (Huttig 1931) , and U. kolleri (Zambettakis 1977). In U. violacea, however, intrapromycelial conjugations only are observed between the proximal and middle cells of three-celled promycelia, or occasionally between the proximal and distal cells. It is the septation between the proximal and middle cells that forms after the first meiotic division. The absence of conjugations between the two distal-most cells indicates that mating type segregates at the first meiotic division (i.e., is centromere linked). First-division segregation of mating type in U. violacea also was suggested by Saltiel and Garber (1984) on the basis of tetrad analysis. Further supporting evidence includes the observations that the distal-promycelial cell and sporidia produced from the teliospore often will conjugate and that two-celled promycelia often undergo intrapromycelial conjugation.
Because two meiotic products are combined into the distal cell of a two-celled promycelium, there exists the potential for producing a cell that is heterozygous for mating type. This cell should then be able to produce a heterokaryotic hypha without the need for conjugation, a type of secondary homothallism (Langton and Elliott 1980) . However, in U. vio/acea the interaction between the formation of two-celled promycelia and segregation of mating type results in the nuclei of the binucleate cell being the same mating type. This results from mating type being linked to a centromere and the daughter QUclei of the first meiotic division being separated imniediately by a septation in the promycelium. Therefore, the binucleate cell requires a conjugation with a cell of the opposite mating type to establish the infectious heterokaryon. In fact, hyphae produced from two-celled promycelia originate exclusively from conjugated cells (M. E. Hood, unpublished data).
Despite U. violacea being strictly heterothallic, our observations on nuclear behavior during germination do reveal a potential mechanism for secondary homothallism in other smut fangi. It should be noted first, however, that serious confusion about developmental biology in Ustilago species makes placing current ob-whether rapid formation of heterokaryons or greater number of infectious units is more important to the success of infection.
A related issue regarding the consequences of twocelled promycelia is the relative contribution of meiotic products to the infectious heterokaryon. Three nuclei are present in the heterokaryon on intrapromycelial conjugation in two-celled promycelia, and the two nuclei from the distal cell are dissimilar in traits that segregated at the second meiotic division. How these nuclei interact and the consequences for nuclear donation to subsequent stages remain undetermined. Also, culture conditions should be considered when undertaking genetic analysis of U. violacea, because the environment influences the postmeiotic distribution of nuclei and, because of early intrapromycelial conjugation, the representation of meiotic products in the sporidial population.
Our ability to observe in vitro the major life-cycle stages of meiosis and restoration of the infectious heterokaryon has allowed Ustilago species to serve as models for sexual biology in the fungal kingdom (Zambettakis 1977) . Ustilago violacea exhibits different modes of germination across a range of environmental conditions; the promycelium, which is conventionally reported as three celled, is more often two celled at low temperatures and nutrients. Further, this range of conditions is ecologically realistic given that low nighttime temperatures (below 15°C) are common throughout the growing season of the host, and the host surface is likely to be a low-nutrient environment except where nectar is present. Unfortunately, details of how or precisely where on the host plant infections occur in nature remain undetermined. Nevertheless, we have observed two-celled promycelia in naturally inoculated field samples (M. E. Hood, unpublished data), and such development has been reported previously for U. violacea and other smut fungi (Huttig 1931) . This altered development and its interaction with mating-type segregation have important implication for the restoration of the infectious, heterokaryotic stage of this fungus and thus its ability to complete its life cycle. It is particularly important to establish life-cycles for these fungi based on observations in a context that is relevant to their ecologies. We have observed in the present study that two of the more fundamental environmental factors, temperature and nutrients, can substantially alter germination by U. violacea, with potential influences on the mating system and genetic structure of the organism.
servations in the context of previous literature difficult. For example, Huttig (1931) reported the low-temperature shift toward two-celled promycelia in U. violacea, but the cells were depicted as uninucleate, and it is unclear how the meiotic tetrad was represented among the sporidia, promycelium, and teliospore. Importantly, Huttig (1931) described several other smut fungi that produce two-celled promycelia more frequently at low temperatures, including U. hordei, U. avenae, U. decipiens, and U. scabiosae. The nuclear behavior of these species during germination at low temperatures and nutrients should be investigated, especially considering that second-division segregation of mating type occurs in some of them, i.e., U; hordei (Jensen and Kiesling 1971) . If binucleate cells form in two~celled promycelia of these species, then cells that are heterozygous for mating type are possible. In addition, Ingold (1989) described potential secondary homothallism in U. commelinae. In this less well-studied species, two-celled promycelia are formed, each cell is binucleate, and the cells are able to produce heterokaryotic hyphae without conjugating.
There are likely additional consequences of matingtype segregation and the formation of two-celled promycelia, specifically in the number of heterokaryons produced from a single teliospore. Because in U. violacea the factors associated with the development of two-celled promycelia are also those thatopromote conjugation, and because the cells of two-celled promycelia are of opposite mating type, many twocelled promycelia undergo intrapromycelial conjugation even prior to producing sporidia. When this occurs, only one heterokaryon can form in a single-teliospore colony, because all meiotic products of one mating type are made unavailable on conjugation of the binucleate cell. Such development may also limit outcrossing between teliospore colonies and explain the high rate of selfing observed in U. violacea (Baird and Garber 1979) because only one cell of the meiotic tetrad can contribute to the sporidial population. When three-celled promycelia are formed, multiple heterokaryons are often produced in a single-teliospore colony by conjugations involving promycelial cells and sporidia. At the very least, two heterokaryons can be produced: one conjugation between the proximal and middle-promycelial cells and another between the distal cell and a sporidium budded from the teliospore ( fig. 4A) . Therefore, the production of two-celled promycelia in response to environmental condition may influence the mode of reproduction, depending on
